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315 ficers whether in the payment of bills resume shipments of dressed meat
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33 ments of the immediate bills that products of this plant were barred
South Dakota..
25 must be settled, and the money is from this country last May by the Hankow,. China, Oct. 11.—Prices of
New Mexico
!J5 rjaoed to their credit against which department of agriculture because of eggs, chickens and other poultry are
Georgia ...
.. 23 they draw their checks. - The secre insanitary conditions of slaughtering. ao low in the ¥an-tse-Kiang valley
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. In one Southwestern state, said Jlr.,
In th£ accounts of the disbursing I arrived in El Paso I received a tele Portland, Ore., Oct. 11.—-For the
Williams, 131 banks reported ' they
officers every dollar placed .to their gram from Secretary Lansing saying second time this season dollar wheat
charged ,a .maximum .rate of' interest
credit is -matched by a debt of th<> that if Villa would issue a decree in became a reality in the Pacific North
of from 15 to 24 per cent; sixtygovernment, which these officers are accordance with those regulations an west recently. The advance was
seven banks a^maximum between 25 called
upon to pay. These debts of arrangement had been made with Sec made in the face of the most de
.and 60t per cent, twenty1two -banks
the government do not shotfr in the retary Houston whereby the meat termined opposition of both the do
10ft per- ceht,; eighteen betwveen 10Q
accounts of the treasury department,
mestic and foreign trade. Several
and 200 pes cent and eight-between and therefore the- amounts placed t<» from the plant could, be imported in
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of large sized lots of wheat
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NEW RECORD FOR OATS.
charge of the'. plant."
l$the maximum authorized by special disbursing officers.
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products
of.
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pafclring
eoctraet, lfr per ceirt.^2i':-^'^c'S; plant ars now being.'shipped ixJto the Oats this year will exceed the rec
. The manufacturer figures mterest United States. It. is • charged that ord crop of 1912 by atawyst 166,OCO,
Working- our;baeks. may raJsevwheat on every dollar he has invested and many of the cattle^"slaughtered are 000 bushels. , Barley will exceed its ' •"*
Imt'Lt wonft get a raise-out of 4he
capitalizes lus "good will. Then first Stolen frotti ranches ip; i^e..,Unjt? record by 13,000,000 Kusteb;, -sweet
3 ieItaBttwiK»jare^«Bttin&o:ur;wheat^ Tie charges a good* big additional pro ed States by Villa, raiders. ^
potatoes by 5,000;000 bushels; rice by
Manifestly, the shipment, of meat £00,000 bushels, ,and hay -bjr $000,QC0
fit and pays himself a fine salary for
The fight; fgri que;
pit, nipervision. Try doing- this with your from -Mexico at'a time whe».t&e Men-:'.tons... .
This , is <me war in which nointellU farm , plant. This is the only way ican pieople are starving ~hss its- pe
The Leader fight for the » mnre. >
grmtr man irift Trmoin nfwrtiHrti •+."••• • • i tt find oat how prosperous you are. culiar aspects.
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